
Mayor's Welcome

Welcome to the City of Sault Ste. Marie's
Website. This site is intended to give you
up-to-date information on the City
Government, from myself and the
Commission to City Administration, to
citizen boards and commissions. You'll find
minutes and agendas from the City
Commission, as well as economic
development information if you're looking to
relocate a business to the Sault.

The City of Sault Ste. Marie is a beautiful
city with a great and storied history. We are
Michigan’s oldest European settlement,
founded in 1668. We are located on the St.
Mary's River which is home to the Soo
Locks, the busiest in the world. The city is proud of her historic treasures, such as the Museum
Ship Valley Camp, Fort Brady, and several historic churches.

In recent years we have seen a real growth in our community with: the initiation of our
Combined Sewer Overflow (CSO) and street re-building program with overall cost $35 million,
the U.S. Coast Guard residential subdivision, the completion of the Downtown Streetscape
Project, the construction of Avery Square (a retail office and senior housing complex), the Sault
Tribe Kewadin Casino and Health Facilities, the construction of our Air Industrial Park and a new
passenger terminal, and the emergence of several successful industrial manufacturers. Our
quality of life is strengthened by such activities, places, and projects as: the Soo Locks Festival,
Professional In-Fisherman Walleye Tournament, I-500 Snowmobile Race, and the City's Public
Golf Course and Sherman Park on the St. Mary's River, several ice arenas, Project Pride -- Van
Citter's Field, Project Playground and Project Park -  Sault Seal Recreation Area snow tubing and
skiing.

All these examples showcase the city's pride as a great place to live, work, and play. In
addition, the Soo is home to Lake Superior State University's Division I Ice Hockey Program and
the Soo Eagles Jr. A hockey team. On behalf of the citizens of Sault Ste. Marie, I hope you find
our website to be useful and informative. I also invite you to visit and see for yourself why our
city is such a great place. Please don't hesitate to contact me at City Hall.

https://www.saultcity.com/citycommission/page/mayors-welcome

